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Page Says Capitalism 
Doomed In America 

Dr. Shannon Is Praised 
In Resolution By Faculty 
Resolution adopted unani

mously by a rising vote ot the 
Faculty of Washlnaton and Lee 
University on May 9, 1938: 

Library Contest 
Deadline Moved 
Up To May 25 

All Fraternity Members 
Will Meet Monday Night 
Haskell T. Dtok.lnson, presi

dent of the Interrraternlty 
Council, and Dean Fran~ J . 
Gllllam, chairman of the Fac
ulty Committee on fraternit ies , 
uraed all members or the Greek 
letter social fraternities on the 
campus to attend a meeting in 
Lee Chapel on Monday evening. 

Young Asks Alumni 
Here For 1938 Finals 

Noted Author Challenges* 
Existing System In Talk Grot-er Elected Head 

Edlar Finley Shannon, after 
twenty-four years of dlatllliUlsh
ed service to Wasbiniton and 
Lee, and a Ufetlme devoted to 
scholarship and teaching, which 
he combined in perfect harmony, 
has been called to hJs reward. 

Extension Given To Allow 
Seniors More Time For 

Preparation 

Welcomes Alumni 
*Many Class Reunions Are 

Being Planned For 
Finals Here Tuesday Of Biology Fraternity 

AI Meeting Thursday 
PUMP PRIMING IS 

FUTILE, HE STATES 

nchristian Socialist" Sug
gesta Remedies For 

Present Depression 

Finding th e 11reat evil of mod
em American capt tal1sm to be the 
concentration of wealth , Kirby 
Page, noted author and lecturer, 
advocated soclall.sm as the rem
edial measure In his speech In Lee 
Chapel Tuesday ntaht. 

"Concentra tlon ot wealth which 
has destroyed mass purehaslni 
power In the Unlted Sta.tes Is the 
eSBential evil or present day capl
tallam, not just a symptom," the 
nationally-known "social evan
sellst" told his audience. 

Speaking on the topic of "What 
Shall We Do About the Economic 
Depression," Pare explained that 
such contemporary measures as 
.. pump primin&" are futUe when 
employed t.~ainal a situation of the 
lll&l"nit.ude or t.be p ment one. 

PolD&a OaL Poor Clulee 
He pointed out that there are 

todaY 13 mllllon persons unem
ployed, 3 million pattlally~mploy

ed, 3 million on 11overnment relief, 
and 10 mlll1on more laborlna at 
mlnlmum Industrial waaes In the 

, United Ste.t.es, "comprlaina a to
tal of 29 million persona whoae 
purcba&inll power is nealilllble." 

·'The three bill problems of mod
ern capitalism In the United 
States," the professed Chrlat.lan
Boclallst asserted, "are Idle ma
chinery Idle men, and Idle money." 

Aa a remedy for this sltua tlon 
Pale advocated aoclallsm, suaaest
lnJ spec111caUy the el1mlnatlon of 
concentrated wealth by taxation 
and the controlllna of the major 
Industries by the aovemment. In· 
come and inheritan ce taxes were 
the main m easures propo6ed t.o 
eliminate the "unequal distribu
tion of wealth," while he recom
mended that the aovernment buy 
Into the steel, electric, and u tlll
Ues corporationa " ln the same 
manner as the U. s . Steel Com
pany would buy Into anot her s teel 
company.'' 

Anlwtra Labor Qaeailoa 

To the question of who would 
run t.he aovernment-controlled in
dustries the widely-traveled au
thor of IJMIIYidulialll and 8oclal
lwll replied, " the same people who 
run them today." He suneated 

'that con&ress would do less of the 
complicated l aw-maklna. le&.vina 
the more technical mode rn pr ob
lems to "speclallats." 

Rcplylna to the araument for 
t.be capitalis tic qualitY of "lndl· 
vtduallsm." Pa11e said : "The bat
tle between lndivlduallsm and col
lectivism has alread y been rouaht 
and won-by collccUvlam. Th ere 
1s no Individ ualism today ; all Is 
corporations and other lnaLU.u
tions In whic h lndivlduall.sm 1.a a 
forsotten quality.'' 

Humoroua POint ln Kirby Paae'a 
speech wu when he made the 
paradoxical s t ateme nt: "There Ia 
not enouah p r ivate ly-owned land, 
but there Is t oo m uch privately
owned land." He explained. " ln
dlvtduals do not own enouah la nd, 
whJle corporations o wn too much ." 

Kirby Pnae spoke In Lexlna ton 
under the auspices or the Chris· 
t1an Council. l ila speech Tuesday 
nlaht was hls fourth ap per.rance 
durtna the day, as h e spoke twice 
earller Tuetd a y an d appeared nt 
the faculty-s t udent luncheon at 
the Student. Union . 

$30 PRIZE AWARDED 
AT COMMENCEMENT 

Dr. Francis P. Gaines wUl ad
dress the group on the problems 
confrontlns the fraternities a t 
Wasb.lnaton and Lee. The meet
Ina, u announced by President 
Dtcldnaon and Dean Ollllam, 

Preceding a lecture by Dr. Lem
uel L . Hill. professor of biology, 
on "Entomology" Thursday nigh t, 
the Tau Kappa Iota. honorary bl· 
ology fraternity, held Its annual 
elections. 

The followinl ofllcera were elect
ed: Wllllam W. Grover. president; 
Robert D. Sloan, vice-president ; 
William H. Beeton. secretary ; 
Robert B. Espy. treasurer ; and 
Lewis Youna. me.mber at large of 
the Executive Committee. All the 
nominees of the nominating com
mittee were carried through. 

Aa a member of this faculty 
and Its committees, be was a 
leader ln the formulation and 
maintenance of sound educa
tional policies, In the Improve
ment of the university library, 
and raising the standards of 
scholarship. Outslde this Institu
tion he was honored as a dls
t lngutshed scholar and as a 
teacher In other universities. 

Dr. John Herndon, CW. IIOwWiiiiii;iiiiiciiiiioniiiiiviiiiieiiiiineiiiiiaiiiiitiiiii7iiiii:3iiiiiOiiiiioiiiii'ciiiiiloc-kiiiii. iiiiiiiiiiii 

Of 1911, It Donor 
Of Fund 

Installation of these officers will 
occur at the Tau Kappa Iota an
nual banquet to be held at Forest 
Tavern next Thursday night, May 
19, at seven-thirty. 

At this banquet, Dr. Desha wUl 
act as toastmaster. The principal 
speaker of the evening will be Dr. 
J . N. Wllliams, Chief of the Bu
reau of Mental Hygiene of th e 
State Department of Publlc Wel
fare . Dr. Wllllams Is a W-L grad
uate of the class of 1926 . 

The members of the Faculty 
of Washington and Lee Univer
sity mourn their loss of a coun
selor and friend, of a companion 
serene and virtuous, benliiUln t 
and courageous; and extend to 
his family tbelr deep and affec
tionate sympathy. 

The library contest, open to all 
academic seniors, wu previously 
set to end Sunday, May 111, but 
Miss Susan Lancaster, actin& ll· 
brarlan, baa announced that the 
library committee feels that the 
deadline should be extended untU 
Wednesdal', May 26. 

This extension will alve those 
seniora who are Interested In the 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii; a ward time to usem ble their col

McKee Speaks 
lection for preaentation. To date 
several members of the senior class 
have spoken to 14188 Lancaster 

T W L C il of their desire to enter the con-
0 - ounc teat, and a special place has been 

arr&llCed in the Cameate Library About YMCA where the collections of the con-
teatants will be dlaplayed. Tb1a In-

-- terat in the conteat was the rea-

GardinerRevl.eWS F f Chr' . C il eon for an extension of time and 
our o ISban ounc those aeniora lnte~ted In pre-

p li •cal C Already Plan T 0 senttna their collection of boolts 
0 ti a use A a are urgect to submit thetr names to 

tten M1as Lancaster u soon as pou.tble. 

Of wars w. w. McKee spoke to the mem- :e ~=d ":t ~=c:em::en 
bers of the Christian CpuncU durtnr comme.ncement. Tb.ls prize 

The political causes of war were Tuesday ni&ht Immediately after Is offered each year by Dr. John 
discussed Wednesday night at the the last speech of Kirby Pase had Herndon, a W-L alumnus of the 
meetlnJ of tbe Wash.lngton and been completed. claaa of 11111, and now a member 
Lee Peace CouncU In the Student Mr. McKee spoke on the Y. M. of the faculty at Haverford Col-
Union lounp. C. A. camp which will be held in leKe. 

JimJnJ Qa.rdiner, reportlna on June at Camp Blue Rldse near The contestant muat expla.ln to 
the maJor political reasons for con- Asheville, North Carolina. Th1a the library committee b1a method 
tUct llsted polltlcal and territor- camp will be held mainly for the of selection and is required to sub
tal lrueeurity, fear of armaments, furtherance of information of the mit a type-written llat in alpha
our relations with south America. type with which the Christian betlcal order accordl.na to authors 
nationalism, and clash of rtval CouncU 1s concerned . so far, only of the boolts contained In bla u. 
systems of sovernment. Harry Pbllpott, Bill Brown, Bill brary. 

Amona topics discussed which Read, and Charlle Guthrie bad The contestant's Ubrary will be 
had no relation to the subject were slaned up to attend the camp; judied accordlnr to Ita atze, qual
newspaper propaaanda for war or however, It Ia hoped by members 1ty, and exPlalnatlon of the own
peace, the OXford pledre. free of the councU that several of the er's own private interest. The U
trade. arbitration, the situation of other membera, especially fresh- brt.r1 may include any boolts he 
countries bavlni no colonies, and men, will 80 to the camp. h&a received or purchued durlna 
the advtaablllty of the United A banquet. baa been planned for h1.a four yean In the academic 
States makJ.na a step toward world the Council members and will be school. However, those books ob
peace In order to dlvert attention held the latter part of May. talned durlnl h1a Junior and sen-
from economic d.UDculttes a t home. The Faculty-Student luncheon, lor yean are preferable. 

A poll wu taken amonr those wblch was held Tuesday after· The llbrary committee will ae-
a ttendini the meetinl to determ- noon In honor of Kirby Pace. teet the Judrea for the contest. 
in their rocedure 1f a war were proved very auccesatul to the mem-
~1 red P bera ot the Councll ; and, in con-

A a Uttie over half the company Junction with other speaken 
said that they would be put in which may come here next year 
prlaon rather than ftght In the next under the auaplces of t.be Coun-

Broden Urges Payment 
Of Duet By All Seniors 

Light Attends 
Law Institute 
In Washington 

Law School Professor Is 
W -L Representative At 

Convention 
Charles Porterfield Light, Pro

feasor of Law, Is representing the 
law school of Washington and 
Lee at a convention of the Ameri
can Law Institute bel.ng held in 
WaahJnaton, D. C., Thursday, Fri
day, and Saturday of this weelt. 

OY YOUNG 

Wails Finishes 
Lecture Series 

W -L Professor Concludes 
Talks On Famoua 

Sistine Chapel 
Representatives have been in- Professor F . S. Walls completed 

vited to a ttend this convention hJs two-part lecture on lobe Slltine 
from all the accredited law schools Chapel frescoes of Mlchelanaelo 
In the country. Professor Light Is with a discussion of the series of 
the only representative from this Sibyls, the decorative lunettes, and 
school. "The Last Judament" in Washln&· 

Th1a convention, whJch is held t.on Chapel last nlaht . The first 
every year for the purpOse of re- part ot the Illustrated critical study 
statin& certain subjects of law, ls was &lven Tuesday. 
belna held this year a t the May- A larger aroup of studenta a t-
nower Hotel. tended the lecture that had been 

Ll&'bl's Group Dlseuuea Rullq usual before, showlna the lncl'eas
'lbe sroup of wb.lch Mr. Light ina popularity of these talks on 

Is a member will hold discussion the works of the masters. Las~ 
on the rullnaa before them and year Mr. Walls gave two series of 
will vote on how they will be pub- ta.lka on the architecture and art 
lished In the law books. 1n aeneral of Europe. 

While tb.la Is not actually a pro- F'rom an explanation of Mlchel-
ceaa of maltln& laws, lt Is the de- anaelo's backaround, ProleSBOr 
termination of the ftnal form In Walla proceeded to examine in its 
whJcb they will appear when th e entirety and in detall the ceWna 
boots are publlahed. These boolts of the Slstme Chapel. On the baslB 
are used for consultation by Jur- of t.he numerous slldes shown be 
lata and law students, and serve to l explained Micbelanaelo as the, fu
crystalllze the common law. ' slon p0mt of Gothic and Classical 

The committee on whJch Mr. art and pronounced bun .. th e 
Llaht Ia worltlng Is composed of &rea test isolated &enius who ever 
law professors, Judr es, lawyers and llved." 
letal experts. Mr. Llabt Ia attend- 1n b1s firlt talk Professor Walls 
ln& in the capacity of an author- bad examwed the Btollcal scenes 
lty on torts. In the center ot t.be cei.hni, the 

Vic Tucker Announces 
series of prophet.a which prov1de 
u a decorative border, and t.be nu
merous nude fi&ures which sene 

Cold Check Committee as embelllahments of the whole. 

Ia Still In Operation 

Tb admitted however that cU, It Is hoped that a number of 
::~ p~asure applled to · thelr luncheons of thla type can be held, 
famllles, as Ia propoaed In the Phllpott said. 

Vic Tucker, chairman of the Sam Ames Ia Elected 
Compton Broders, president of cold check committee, re-empha- New Camera Club Head 

May bill now before conrreas, they Kirby Paae spoke to the stu-
mlaht be foroed to ro. dent body Tuesday on. eeveral oc-

Two of the members saJd they caalons durlna the day. and mem
would probably slin on the nrat bers of the Council expreased their 
call for enllstment. One of them belief that Mr. Pale wu one of 
quallfted h1l statement by saylna the most eucceaaful thousht-raia
he would walt until drafted If he era that hu been to th la campus 
d id not believe the war was belna under the &ponsorablp of tbelr or
foUiht tor a Juat cause. The other sanizatlon. Olscusslna contempo
e xpreued the conviction that vol- rary problems In an extremely 
unteerinc was the safest way to modem aapect, Mr. Pase held the 
keep from 1etUn& shot. He point- lntereat of the larse audlencea 
ed out the case of one of the nrst wb.lch heard h1a tour tallts whlle 
men to volunteer In the World be wu here. 
War. who was sent to tralnlna --------
camp and ftnilbed the war In Cin
cinnati. 

Commerce School Class 
Travels To Waynesboro 

the eentor academic claas, today ailed yesterday that the commit · A M · Laa N ' h 
Ul"lled all seniors who have not tee Ia still functlonlns an d that t eetang t •g t 
paid their dues to . do so lmme- any vlolatora wlll receive full pun- sam Ames 1s the newly elected 
dlately. lahment for an offense. pres1aent 01 t.he c ame1a Cluo. A~ 

"I am very much pleaaed," "It eeems that near the end of Lne mee~ma held la.,t maht m th e 
Brodera said, "with the pqreu the school year," Tucker said. Journausm rooms, Boo uemem1 
of the drive 10 far . I ahould lllte "there are more cold checlts pass- was re-elected to the vlce-~1CS1· 
to urte all senlora to pay their ed than usual because the stu- aency, Bob h arrlS became liiCCre· 
dues u soon u pouible u I am denta become more lax." tar}'-lreasurer, and h enry wmans 
aolna to cloee the drive next He expressed appreciation tor purchasma aaent. All elecuons 
week." the committee for the cooperation were bY acclamation. 

Payment of h1a senio..-duee en- liven by both the merchants and Ames, wno succeeds Jack NeU, 
titles a aenior to walk ln the naure the students durin& the past school 1a a rreshman. Ho recentlY won 
of the Senior Prom and to a whJte year. lhe ftrt.L annual phot.otJr&.phlC con
bound copy of the 1831 Calyx. "11\11 appreciation , however." tesl. which was sponsored by tne 

Dues may be paid to the mem- he added. "wlll not lessen the ac- camera t;lub w1lh hlS pho~o. ··M.W 
bera of the tlnance committee of tivltlea of the committee to nne Lexmai.-On." 

Three had no Idea what they 
would do, and the last explained 
that he had sone to Marine train
Ina camp, "but wouldn't let that 
bother him If he didn't want to 

the senior class, who are Ben An· and punish any student or stu- w. o. Hlcael, head of t.he Jour
denon, chairman, Henry McOe- dents viola tin& the rules for pass- nallsm depa1 Lmenl, and one ot the 
hee, Kina Jones, Eddie Hlserman. Ins cold checlts from now until n- cluo s oraanlzers, ouLllned plan,. 

on Wednesday, lolay 11, the c1au _an_d __ Pr_ an_k_ Prase __ r. _ ________ na __ ll_:_· ___________ ___ ror future ema111Cmcn t of t.he or· 
1n personnel manaaement of t.he aaruzauon's act1v1Ues. There arc 

naht." 
Commerce School, under Profes- A And 8 Ar Sel ed now twenty-nve membera. 
sor Lewla K. Johnson, made a trip very urner e ect Various rcllrma otllcers rcpo1·t · 
to t.he DuPont factory, located at. ed upon the work of ~their respec-
Wayneaboro, Vlrslnla. Debate Team Officers For 193 8-9 t1ve offices durmrr the put year. 

The purpoae of lhia annual fteld 

ALUMNI DAY IS 
SET FOR JUNE 10 

Luncheon Will Be Held In 
Dining Hall On 

Friday 
Washington and Lee alumni 

from all over the nation will con
verge on Lexington Friday, June 
10, for their annual observance of 
Alumni Day. Invita tions for the 
meeting will go Into the maUs the 
early part of next week. 

Harry K . <Cy.) Young, secre
tary of the association, sald yes
terday that several classes will bold 
reunions during the day, the most 
Interest being centered In the re
union of the class of 1913. Every 
year a spec1a1 reunion is held for 
the class that graduated two and 
a half decades before. 

Coach Young will be th e lead
Ina spirit of Alumni Day. In the 
capacity of alumni secretary, he 
Is In the position of contact man 
with all the graduates of Wash
Ington and Lee. 

Yoaq Coaclles Three 8por1a 
Besides hJs work In the alumni 

department , which Includes the 
publication of the Alumni M.a&a
zlne several times a year. Cy Young 
is coach of varsity basket ball, 
freshman football and freshman 
baseball. . 

Special feature of th e get-to
gether will be the reunlon of the 
twenty-ftve year class-the claas 
of 1913. There will also be reun
Ions of several other classes. 

The highlight of the alumni 
meeting will be the lun cheon In 
the University Dining Hall Friday 
after the commencement ceremon
Ies. There wlll be no outside speak
ers for thJs nor any other of the 
scheduled events. 

The meeting will get under way 
Thursday night a t 8 p . m. with 
a smoker In the Studen t Union 
building. A reception by President 
Oalnes for the alumni, trustees, 
graduates, and parenta will fol
low this . At 10 p. m. the Senior
Alumni Ball will be held in Do
remus Gymnasium with music by 
Hal Kemp and his orch estra. 

AlUIIllli Board Meet. Frida)' 
An alumni board meetina will 

take place a t 8:30 Friday morn
Ing. This will be followed by the 
luncheon and a meeting of the 
Alumni Corporation In Washlnr
ton Chapel. 

The alumni association is worlt
ln& hard to get as many as pos
sible of the old grads back tor the 
meetina. Besides the invitations 
being sent to every alumnus, there 
are eeveral articles about com
mencement In the Alumni 14&&a· 
z.lne. 

Many members of lhe class of 
'13 have already Indica ted th elr 
Intentions to be present , according 
to the Alumni Magazine. A com
mittee of eight men 13 now map. 
plna out plans tor this reunion. 
Members of this committee are 
Ben Fiery, Phllllp Gibson, Harry 
Moran. Fred McWane, H. E. Pee
ples, Howard Robinson, Lewis 
Twyman. and WUllam Wrtsht. 

Alumni Day will be the lu t day 
In the 189th Finals of the Univer
sity. 

Thirteen Announced 
At Student Councilors 

For Freshman Camp 
Chemistry Fraternity 

lnttalla New Officers 
With Banquet Tuesday 

deb&ttnr as one ot the principal Diltrict Bela, s Cont-ene 
lntercollerlate acUvlUes of the Dean Frank J . Gilliam today an-
school and have liven It liberal With Lexington Ch11pter nounced thirteen student coun-
conalderatlon u regards absences cllors for the 1938 Freshman 
and expenditure allotmenta when- Attractlna members lhroushout Camp. The newly selected coun-

Featurtns the lnstaUaUon of of
n cers, the Chi Gamma Theta hon-

J udge Strode To Speak orary chemtatry fraU!mtty held Its 
. . I Cl annual banquet at Pores~ Tavern 

trlp 11 to ahow t.he men taltlnr the 
course the actual appllcation of 
Lhe met.hocil and worlt whJcb they 
are stud71na. Profeasor Joh.nlon Ia 
plannina another or these trips for 
h1a clasa In lnduat rlal manaae
ment , but. the place and date have 
not yet been announced. 

Huah P. Avery of BuJ!alo, New 
York and William L. Burner. Jr., 
of Warren. OhJo, were chosen to 
serve u Debate lolanacer and Cap
tain, reapectively, for 11138·311 at 
the debate team•a annual banquet 
whJch wu held In the Robert 1:. 
Lee Hotellut. Tueaday evenlna. 

ever possible. He emphulzed that. the south, the Dlalrict Convenuon cllora will convene at Dean OU
deb&tlnl beneftts the lndJvldual as ot Beta 'l her.a PI i1'14let ruLy will 00 Ham's home tonls ht for dinner 
well aa the school more than any held ln Lexmaton f -riday and Sa~- and di!ICU~I'IIon of plan:t for the 
other type of lnt.ercolle&late com- 1 urday Wllh tho Wuh1naton and camp nt'xt year. 

To CrlDllno ogy ass Tueaday nilht. aL eeven-thlrty. 
Thla afternoon Dr. WW.Iam Hln

ton'a class In paych olotY vLalted 
the Stale Colony for feeble-mind
ed and epilepUc, which is located 
at. LYnchbura. 

Judre Aubrey E . Strode. r lau 
of '112, wiJI add~ member• or the 
CrtmlnolorY c l a.u at. 10: 15 Satur
day mornln&. lie Ia justice or the 
K unlclpal Cout t of Lynchbura. 

J udae Strode II r ecoanJztd aa a 
thorouah atudcn~ ln lhe problems 
con!ronlln& lhe cou rtl In drn.Jlna 
wtlh criminal . . 

Hospital Notes 
Thrct' W·L etud nla W('l'tl <-on-

1\nrd to Jack ROll Mt'morlal llo~
pltal at noon toda y , Don Durnell 
of 1Uil11boro, Ohio; Krnn cth Mox
ley or Ch11rl ston. WeaL Vlraluln : 
and J ohn 8 Davis or Wlnche ltr, 
Kentucky, ar 1111 auiTerlna h om 
colda. 

Playing host to t\ve aues~ chem
l~ls of the Waynesboro DuPont 
plant. Or. L. J . Desha presided as 
toastmu ter. 

The foUowinc omcera were In
s talled : Arch Stuart.. prealdenl ; 
John B. P'llrr. vice-president: 
Rober~ D. Sloan. secretary: and 
Gardner Derr. treasurer. Oavld 
Walker, outaolna preatdent., spoke 
aa did all the new omcera. 

Interfraternity Council 
Holds Annual Banquet 

'The waahlnaton a nd Lee Inter
fraternity Council h eld their an
nual banque~ las~ n.l&hL a t lobe 

Mr. 8 . L Evans, director of en
atnrerlna Rct~earch or th DuPont 
plant . delivered an Impromptu Robert El. Lee Hotel. 
1 ptech when aoBded by Or. Dt'sha. Proft'SIIor Plfl'tcher J amea Barnes, 
The other aueal cheml!lta wei" Or u . member of the Faculty Com
F . n. swezy: Kl Willia ms, super- mlt~e on fratt'rnltlea, epoke to 
vlaor or production; Oenc J ohn- the council on the National Inter
ron. In charae or chemicAl produc- fraternity Council and vartous 
u on, and E. ll. Frame. plant man- ph&a and problt'ms conrronllnl 
aaer. that r roup. 

Professor Raymon T. J ohnson 
ot the Law SChool, the r uest 
speaker at the banquet. epoke 
brtefty in pralle of Waahlnrton 
and rAe's rreat achievement In de· 
batlna. which he pointed out. wae 
due to the excellent coachtna of 
Profeasor Oeorae S. Jacluon and 
to the technique of the debaters. 

"Instead of memortllnr their 
speechea." aald Johnson, " lhe W-L 
oratora ltnow t)lelr eubJecla well 
and compose and deliver the talks 
etrectlvely while under preaaure In 
the heat of the conteata. Thia 
method mates the speeches nat
ural and thus more lmpreaalve to 
audiences.'' 

In hla addreaa, Johnson also 
brouaht. out the fact that the W· L 
authoritlea ha~ a1waya recotnlled 

petition . Durina the past season Lee chapter u hosts. A banqueL Thr capacity of the camp has 
the W-L team lost only rour of and dance to be held in the chap- been Increased from 125 to 140, as 
t.hlr~y debates, all with outstand- ter house Saturday nl&hl. will ell- the Roanoke Boy Scouts plan to 
ln1 school&. max the convention. replace lhe cots with double deck-

Avery, captain durtng the past. I AU bualncu .cs.ton i wlU be con- er bunlu. 
seuon, succeeds Stanford Schewe! ducted by Edaar f'. Shn.nnon, pres- Dean Ollliam al~ polntM out 
u manaaer. Burner was elected ldent of ~be local Bela ch pter. that enrollment In lhe camp had 
by the membera of the debate while the banquet. will be pre~aid- progressed much further nlona 
team. The manaaer Is always pick- I ed ovet by B lll.y Hudalns, •ellrcd this yeAr than ever before. 
ed by tho University Debate Coun- president. The councilors named are : Sax
ell. In addition to hiJ debating, t'romtnent pt.t·t.a In the convcn - by Tavel. head councilor, Fred 
Burner Is a member or Phi Eta Uon will be taken by .llonntns lUI- Bart.sleln. a~sbtant head rouncllor. 
Slama and served two terms ns lla.rd , presldonL or th e \Jn tvcraiLY J im Lnmb, John Perry, Billy Dunn. 
prealdent of Orahnm-Lee Lllemry or Vlramta chapter : John John- Joe Mlghl'll. Charley Outhrle, n ub 
Society. Avery has debated here I son, Plebldenl ot lhe Unlvcl~lty ot Hob!l<>n, Wllliam Wn"hburn Jack 
for thret yeara and twice reprc- NolLh CJ\rollna chllplel', n d John Jones. James Fb hcl. John White. 
eented W-L In the Vtrslnla stnte Hall, or tho Unvldson cltaple1·. Bob Espy. 
Intercolleslate Oratorical contest. Robert C. Frazier, DlsrtcL Chief, ThP nnnounctmr nt of farultv 
both tlmea recelvlna third place will be amona th National om- councilors v.111 be made at a 1 ter 

continued on pare rour cera present. date, Dean Gilliam uld . 
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AN ALL-AMERICAN PAPER 

AND A THIRD CLASS OFFICE 

To the already won laurels as the best Class 
A newspaper in the state, The Ring-tum Phi 
this week added All·American honors as best 
newspaper in its division in the annual c~mpe· 
tition ot the collegiate press of the nataon. 

Awards as awards never mean over-much 
except to those who uve in the past; but as 
indications of ability and marks ot work well 
done, such awards stand as goals for the turure 

to attain or pass. 
To every member of The Ring-tum Phi 

staft the All-Amencan honor award is a rec· 
ognition of his ability as an integral fo rce. in 
an mtegrated machine. It is a teacher which 
ead1 wall rude away to treasure with past 
achievements in state contesLs and m univer· 
sity acholarship. And when wew worlds ap· 
pear to conquer, those achievements will be 
d1e armor of en couragement. 

But with all this, The Riq-tum Phi lacks one 
thing which it desperately needs: A new and 
well equipped office. If the obtaining of new 
quarters depended merely on the wJl or the 
pocketbook of the paper, 1t had been accom· 
plished long ago; but it rests w1th d1e super· 
intendent or buildmgs, who so far has not been 
able to furnish the staff Wtth anything better 
than a barren room in the basement of the 

law school. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

is no argument here. But there is a strong ar
gument against maintaining the Monogram 
Club as a farce with a cut of officers who were 
never elected. 

For those who may not know, rhe Mono· 
gram Club is an organization with which all 
men winning major varsity letters are auto· 
matically affiliated. It is an unusual club, too, 
in that it never meets and never does anything 
in athletics except sponsor a dance. Its offi. 
cers have the unusual distinction of being ie· 

leered by one or cwo men in the athletic asso
ciation instead of by a vote of members. 

CA~!~~ES:~~~~~T II ~~F;.~ESPY [~~~~~J 
CoUep Swinl' <State. Satw•dayJ 

A great number of students frankly believe 
this farce should close its doors for good. It's 
been playing to an empty house roo long. 
These students, many of whom are members 
of the Monogra.m Oub, believe the organiza
tiOn could and should be active in the athletic 
life of the univenity, and that its officers 
should be elected, not sdected. 

Present officers of the group have conduct· 
ed the club, such as it is, fairly well. They 
could add another chapter to their leaderahip 
if d1ey would call a meeting of lettermen for 
the purpoee of drawing up a cefinite program 
for the dub and electing officers for the com
ing year. 

CONSERVATISM AND SOCIALISM 

HAVE THlHR HEARING 

Last Tuesday noon socialist Kirby Page de
clared before a student·faculty luncheon that 
America must choose between 'the security_ of 
a rapidly progressing socialism and the unse· 
cure dilemna of capitalism." Without any 
qualms of explanation, Mr. Page frankly 
found himself with socialism as the best choice. 

Whether or not the students and faculty 
who heard the disa.wion could wholehearted· 
ly agree with Mr. Page' s viewpoint is a moot 
question. There were some, no doubt, who 
applauded the auggat.Wns for government 
owncuhip of banking and credit facilities, 
communication, transportation, fuel, and pub· 
lie utilities. There were some, no doubt, who 
rejected bittuly all the suggestions for a wider 
extension of federal control and regulation 
over private enterpriae. 

For the great majority who took no active 
part in the meeting, the discussion of capital· 
ism and socialism was intellectually stimulat· 
ing; but more than that it was an indication 
that it is pouible at W aahington and Lee to 
hear <'the other aide." 

In this world of chauvinistic opiaions, the 
other~ ~too often neglected by the men of 

Fireside Chat .•• 
Rambling About ... 
Man hole Manor ••. 

It Is now P'tlclay momlni. The supplemented with the professor's 
deadline pasted some lt houn ••o lecture a rather sedative combln
so it Is about time for aootber Ut- atlon ... How about it, BuU . .. 
t,Je ~ ohat Uf ODiPiao.a and Is that thesis getting you down? .. 
Roosevelt can do it, whY can't we>. Professor Bllly Hinton, umplrlng 
It ls a lucky thinl for us that Cam- the freshman baseball game yes
PWI Commut hal co•uthors. Tb.ls terda.y, tound the Job a most dan
way we are able to avoid ~vlng serous task with bats slinging and 
our column put up on the bulletin mobs rising from the dugouts ... 
board with rlnls aroUDd the I's. Ed Surles, Jeep and Phi Beta Kap
BY this t1me we have aotteo this pa of the Sigma Chi house, has at 
rar in the writing of the column last answered to the call to arms 
and you are tb.ls far ln the read- . . . I t's a great world. isn't lt, 
lng. I suppose one might say that Jeep? ... 'tourney Wadlington, 
we bave reached an impasse. It coop cowboy fl'om the blue gro.ss 
seems to be us aplllat you. This sta.te, made the fastest trip on ree
ls a hell of a situation when we ord to the Kentucky derby . . . 
can't get along a.ny better than Gettlni on the train one morning 
that. There is no earthly reason ln Lynchburg and artrvtng home 
why members of the •t.a.ff of a the same day, he greeted his par
collese newspaper can't get along ents, klssed h1s gtrl, and caught 
with the members of the student the next train back to school in a 
body. It Is about time for th.e S.oow space of two hours and was ready 
Whtte Learue to step tn and take for class the followlnr morning .. 
a band ln the situation. What waa the blg hurry. Court-

My friends, you do re.member ney? . . . Our correspondent re
why the Snow White Leacue was ports that a certain law student 
orsanlzed, don't you. Tbe Snow from Washington and Lee was 
White Learue is the collealate caught on the ftrse escape of a 
center part of the American So- certain school in Washington last 
clety for the prevention of Cruel- week. Being ln somewhat an em
ty to Animals, which by and large- barra.sslng spot, but rising to meet 
ty sums up the exlatlbl condttlons the situation as lawyers do, he ex
at a alanee. platned that he had been employ-

We now come to the S)'mpbony ed by the district to tnvestlaate 
situation. The whole buslneu Is the "safety and adequacy" of ftre 
very, very appaUnr. to say the escapes. He furt.ber added U:lat the 
least. Why only last 8undlt.Y as we escape was quite "adequate" but a 
sat ~rtns to Tschaltowsk7'a fttth btt "unsafe." 
movement of Opus blneteen, we 
thought, "What a boring way to 
spend a Sunday aftemoon"-and 
we were right, and I do mean right. 

This Just about winds up the 
discussion for the day and I hope 
that I bave an opportunity to 
speak before you ap.lb ln the near 
future. Tomorrow I 10 to State 
Colleae at Charlottesville to apeak 
before a claaa tn animal husban
dry on, "'!he Cow-and why?" 

Baeaadlhere .. . 
Rumors have It that Bull Inga.ll 

Is ftndlna theae Spring morninas 

Cabln ln the bllls ..• 
Bob Hutchins has found tbe fast 

life of Lexington too much for blm. 
Acting accordingly, he has con
structed himself a nice spacious 
cabin about fifteen mlles back ln 
the hills. Bob bas all the comforts 
ot home, including a body guard 
and butler. The capacity of body 
suard and butler ls ftlled by no 
other than one of our native bill 
b11llts, whom Bob arreed to teach 
to read and write lf be, ln tum. 
would tend to the domestic fea
ture of Lbe cabin. Not a bad trade. 

PERSONAL OPINIONS 
today who tedt answen to problems by their B Y 
formula only. There iJ toO often an unwhole· 

BILL BROWN 

Tlte Little WoiD&Il . . . with Betty <form divine> Grable, 
Vla the De.Uy Prtncetonlan lt Is Oeorse Burns, Oracle Allen, Mar

learned that an amblt.lous cbem- tha Raye, Bob Hope, Edward Ev
Lstry student from Teua has ft- erett Horton, Ben Blue, Jackie 
nally put woma.n In her proper Coogan, and others. 
place and ln the proper niche of U you don't like George and 
the Ust of the elements of thla Oracle-and personally, we don't 
world. His ftncllnaa are : - there are several places ln tms 

SYMBOL: woe. ahow which will actually ret on 
ATOMIC WEIGHT: 120 <ap- your nerves. But all of you dance-

proximately). craZY morons wlll enJoy Lhe beaL-
OCCURENCE: it-out, tear-it-down, red-hot rhY-
1. Can be found wherever man thma; and there are a1ao some 

exists. really beauWul ballroom dances. 
2. seldom occurs ln free or nat- it you lilte senulne swinr musiC, 

ural state. you won't lose on t.h1s show. 
PHYSICAL PROPERTIES: Te.t 'Pllo~ <State, Monday, Tues-
1. All colora and aizes. day, and Wednesday> with Clark 
2. Alwaya apepara in dtqulaed Oable, Myrna Loy, Spencer Tracy, 

conditlona. Lionel Barrymore, Marjorie Mam, 
3. Boll8 at nothing and may Ted Pearson, Oloria Holden, and 

freeae at any point. others. 
•· Uelta wben properlY heated. AI. tar as the plot 1.8 concerned, 
6. Bitter lf not u.eed correctly. tbla show Is only average, but 

CHEMICAL PR.OPKRTIBS: when the camera turns toward the 
1. &xtremely active. lklea, it's really a biUll-\lP avla-
2. Great af!lnlty for sold, .U.er, tlon drama <literally and ftrura

platinum, and Jlftdoua atones of tlve)y>. There are more spine-Jolt
any aort. Ins crubu than you can abake a 

3. Able to ablorb apenaive foocb stick at, and each one is a mag-
at any time. nUlcent bit of stud.lo make-believe, 

' · Undtuolvecl in Uqulda, but ac- and Ule ahota of planes in the &11' 
tlvity Ll ll'Stl1 lncreued wben are masterpieces of clear-cut, rea
saturated with splrtt eelutloo. Ustlc, phoqraphy. Noth1na to 

6. SomeUmea Jielda to preuu~e, ba8 about AI a narrat.lve, but t.bls 
6. Tuma lfftft wbell placed nut abow 1s really aometbl.na to see in 

to a betier tPealmen. the air. 
7. Ales raptdly, The frelh va- ... ........, (Lyric, Monday, 

riety haa 11"8&ter attractions. and TUeaday> with Walter Con-
8. B1&hlY d&Dproua and ex- nolly, John Howard, Jean Parker, 

ploaive 1n tnexpertaoed banda. Robert Barrat, and othen. 
Don't let the tJtle scare you 

Star Ora,.. · · • thup away, because thla is an un-
Tbe University ol West Vlrllnla expectedly exc:ltinl melodrama. 

baa a rroup of ''aour-~U~~tra" or U's a s&ory of bow Ule warden's 
a bunch of Joke&tera. At any rate, beautiful dauabter brtnaa out the 
one of the active OI'PD1nt1ona on beet qualltiea tn John Howard, who 
tbe campUs la n.amed wPl Bater is lmprtaoned for manalaugbter. 
Capper." You'•e seen lt all before, ot course, 

Poem ... 
Prom the ltentluekY Kemel 

comes a blt of doaaerel poetry 
whtcb reads: 

"BPrilll ta oominc. 
The treea are leavinl
see their tnmk.a?'' 

Cborta&en ••• 
The ''etnJ1nl Betas" came 

throurh apln when the chapter at 
the u. of w. va. won tbe campus 
Interfraternity alnl recently. 

Gloom . • • 
The l"!at Rat, student pUbltea

tlon of W1Diam and KarJ earrtea 
an announcement from the dean 
ot women for aU Junior women lo 
see her and review their eredtts to 
date. Quite appropriatelY tbe an
nouncement ts edred ln funeral 
black. 

but lt's a solmdly conatructed 
tum, and it preeenta a new angle 
on tbe UIUal prlaon stories, which 
serves to lUt lt above its "Ciaaa B" 
Lbeme. 

ranilatton wU1 be llmited to twen
ty-one pledJes. After that, tbe 
number ot men allowed to be 
pledaed will lae determlfted by the 
able of t.be particular fraternity
no fraternity belng allowed a 
larpr memberahtp than fttty-nve. 

Old ......... ... 

for next year, however, The Ring-tum Phi, 
the Calyx and the Southern CoUegaan require 
a well located student publicanons othce, 
which will be a real home tor Washington and 
Lee's newspaper, annual and magazane. It LS 
hi&h time that first class publtcations were be
ing given more than thard class office space. 

some fear of a chaage as something dangerous Mr. Kirby Pt~g~ 
co desirable u well as undesirable instirutions. On 5 __ :_1:_,. Anti Tablq .•. 

This iJ as true with socialists as with capital· ~ At the University of COlorado a 

At the University of West Vlr
ainia. the Reaene omcers' Train
ina Corpa held ita annual old 
clothes parade last week. The Dally 
Athenaeum reports that moun
t.alneen were in profusion as 
chorua girls, Indians, dlanlfted 
Oeneral8, and clowns all marched 
alona topther ln perfect unison. 

The dress of those marching ln 
the parade depleted everything 
from the ball aowna of 1900 to a 
ten-year-old patr of rompers. 

Christitlrtity poll wu taken to determtne the 
iscs. number of studenta who haft con-

With IUCh a situation 10 often exiscing, it tacta wtth tacu1tJ members out-
is encourapg to know that at W aahin&ton atde the claaa-room. Of tbe ltu- A llbame ... 
and Lee the men of tomorrow can fuse their Lut 'I'ueed&J, Mr. Kirby Pqe toward Mr. Pate and what he a&ood dent bocU 21.1 per cent CODIOrted The Uen'a Glee Club at the Ont-
ingraiMd ideology of an open competitive came to town. Now, be'a a famous fOI' II 111ery tncUcatlve of its gen. with tbetr tnatructon frequently, veraity of West Vtra1nta burlesqued 

TRUSTEE DAVIS IS CITED 

FOR SERVICE TO HUMANITY 
d P 

man ln h1s own rtcht and it's not eraJ a.tt"ade &oward tbe whole kiM 83.8 per cent oc:caatonany, and "Romeo and JuUet" to the dellaht 
system with such i eas as Mr. age npresses. often that we of the university of edaeaUon-the attitude of in- a .4 per cent never. of a student audience. Subatltut-
Out of the fusion should come men who can and of U• town haft t.be oppor- d!ftennce. ina "8he1l Be Comtna Around the 

k C . 1 d reason out their problems with a sound for· tunity of llatenlna to such a ftne WhY doem't UWs student body LIIDJta P...,_ . . . Mountain" for "lA»na. Lona Aao" 
Last week in New Y or lty a umnus an speaker, one who 1s abo a recor- care abou\ gettlna an education- Dartaouth Colleae baa put a and "St. Louts Blues" for Mendel-

tnaatee John W. Davis was awarded one of mula for social juarice. ntzed aa a writer of books and oth- or, ln other words, why didn't oew plan for the rtiUlatlon of the lhon's "Sprlna Sont." the produc-
three gold medals by the National Institute er thlnaa and one who is also a more of uaao to bear Mr. Paae? size of Greek-letter fraternttlea. J tJon prcnoed to be quite a halar-

f I d · I I thinker. Thole who received h1m No doubt some c:Udb't tmew a.e For the nest two years, each or- lou atratr. , 
ot SocaaJ Sciences or distinguis \e servace to THE F Q R U M at all received him warmly, but was in town: they dktn't know ]iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
humanaty. Others to receave them were 'Wal· they were ln such a decided mi- &DJthlna was happen1Jll and they I 
ter S. tJlttord ot the American Telephone and nority that tbetr warmth waa com- PI'Obebl1 ne•er will. Others were 

Te'-graph Company, and MLSs Dorothy '---------------~ pletely over~owed by the cool &oo atusy playtna and they will al-
&e lndtfJerenoe of t.be others. ....,. • . am o&bera dtdn't 10 be-

Thompson. Swill& To the Htmwnitia 1 have been WODderlnl Just what ca-. t.beJ were ahald they mlaht 
The award to Mr. Davis was made in rec· he thouabt of us down bere. I'm be Jolted out of th1JlkiJI1 with their 

d The ann<*J\cement of Sophomore depart- concerned about lt, too, becauae PNJIIdtcea and paaa&ona into ualna 
ognition ot his attainments '" JUrispru ence mental choices indicates a reversal of the trend he was our ruest and It aeema very thelr brains. Others were sure 
and in upholding American iJeats. J uJge co the social sciencea and a awing toward the important to me that our auests father wouldn't have approved for 
Thoma.s Thatcher, who mad e the award , de- should approve of what we have to "sonny muat bav& a pra.ctioal edu-

d humanincs. The bgurea ahow that 25.6 per show off to them. 1 ftnd some cation." Others staled at home fended lawyer Davis agaanst cnnctSm an C L -- ill 
cent ot the present Sophomore l4UI w· ma· measure ot comfort ln the knowl- beeauae they .tust platn wanted to. 

praised his independence m assertmg the ngh.~ jor in the , humanistic , depanmenu, compar· edle that our campus waa very Now to theae 1 want to addreea 
of cttizens to quesuon a\;tS ot government m ho de !_L.J ia1 beautiful on that day. my next few words. OenUemen, 

ed w1d1 19.-4 per cent w ciueu to spec · Mr. Kirby De .. e 1s a ChrlsUao, there really is such a thin& as 
the courts. cis las & -

To Mr. Davie and to W ashangton and Lee ize in those het t year. a SOClaU..t, and a Paclftat. Tbat'a " that other side." Take a look 
~ Englash has made dle largest 1am of any pretty aertou.. Washln&ton and oncel You'd be au.rpriled what you 

as his alma mater, the award IS nece~arily a d th l Lee ls not eucUy a ~eat of pro- can learn lf you'd only allow lt •. 
d [ 1 . h depaatnMot, while economics haa ha e al'g· .. -·-•ve Ube-"·-. Tbat's pretty &omeMy, 100 miaht hear a mes-

g reac honor. Men o not o ten m t1e1r s ort l _a -L- ··~ •• .._, 
en ~aJ ing oa. It is interesting to note uuat serious, too. Lee Chapel on Tues- Mle Ulat will ebaap the wbole 

span receive sudl honors from so august a this situauon exactly parallel. that at Wi.U;ama, day nllbt was llbout one-thwd coune of ,.ur llfe. I know lt'a 
group as the Insmute of Soc1al S cien ces. . where c---l:sh has replaced economics as the ataect. 'l'bat .-. a. pretty eertaua. happened atefore. Doesn 't lt •ean 

Service to humamty IS a JUSt cause fo r praiB· ·~ These three almple truths we au u~ to rou Uaat importaDt 
numerical leader. rec~ do. Mr. h1e. So I people have lwnd tatlalaction ln 

ing any man. When an organazauo n meeting lt would appear that the efforu made at cease to wonder about what h' what men 111te ..,P heve said? 
in the Waldorf-Ascona fmds such eminent in· p .J__ th LLaJf f t.bol.l&ht of ua aad ..,..,. aay that Don't 10U I'MllJ th1ak lbt &he 

d . I Am . rancelon \Miftllg e past year on ocn o he pro"""""'1., f-l· _.., ........., for •pAu"et ... __ ., ,_..__a•'--' .... . dividu31) as the prei& cn t ol t te e rtcan 1 b · · Th ......., - .... ., -·~ -"' ..... ~ _, ... .... 
the 1umanittes have not een m vam. e ua. It .,.1111 to me Utat a.. abould. archlatJc .,..._. M\lle laUecl 'ret-

Telephon~ and Telt:graph Company and a OivLSaon of HumaAa~ttc St..dia has gone I've an idea &.hat Mr. P.,e wa3 ty .-NblJ ud tht 'heb' fall-
conservative columnl.)t worthy ot such d as- .. teadtly forward with au proaram wbereby not surprised when he looUd out ut at least wa.rraata some eam
uncuon, the organ1zauon an J the andividuals d over his vut aud1toce 1\aellday lnU&on u lo tbe atest way eut of 

hagh·atand audenta may cut across epartmen· nlaht. But ••en lf M wun't IUr- .._m? Don't l'OU want to tnow 
mmt be rccogmzed. tal lanes to maJOr in the bwnani.tiea. Lecturers prised I lJna81De he was cHsap- some of the aftRlet'a, a leas? Or 

To trlUtce Dav1s, parucularly, and to IllS under the Spencer Truk foundation have POinted u anyone saoul.d be cua- are you JM.lly tn as bed lkalts as 
fellow w1nners of awarJs, there goes the pr.me f h H · · 11 appoint.<!, that & IJ'OilP •upposed- I lhink you are ' but hope you're 

J 1s uSied " The Meaning o c e umanmes ty 10 lnt.ellect.u&Uy curious abould not>? You talk of narrow-Minded 
that i5 d ue. Hum:mlty IS a g reat cause co set-ve. f rom rhe approachea of varK>us human&Mtic be ao eommOQly dialntel'lsted 1n PtiiOMI WhY, rou don't ev.n ex-

THE MO!'.OGRAM CLUB'S CHANCE 

TO STAND O N II :, H£f 

Som~time no.t fall, unl~~ a verr uncxpect· 
ed ch:mac takes plac.;~, a prornmenc footb311 
player will announ .. ~ that he ts " prcs1.:lenc" of 
the Monogram Club and will in tht> cour~c ot 
thmgs conduct a H omecoming D:lnt.:e. After 
ch1s 1s done, n o morC" will be hrar l ol chc 
Monogram Club unul c .-,Iyx ume in the 5prmg 

Thc- loocball player may or m:'Y not be the 
,un for prestdent; he may or m:ty not co:1 · 
duct :a sausfactory H o merorning Dance; there 

hclds. A Faculty·Student symposium on " Hu· exp01i111 U:Mmlllvea to real edu- amine the neld. You ar~i .. at )lOur t 

Scic 11 h ld ._ _ fall eaUon alool two l1DIII &hat are conclusions by intuition-and lt'a 
manatiu vs. Social · ncea wu e &AUt certain to ClObll*11 t.btm moat not even your own. It's your areal-
und. the ipOIUOralup of the Student Govern· e&oaely 1n t.be aear furu~World arand - father's banded tlown l 
mcnt of the School of Aila1rs. Peace and SodeJlun . You're l.lllna Uw. "old-Ume re-

J J ch · fluence this emphasis on 1 But evm WONe tUn tM com- Urian" and IL's not lood enoush 
ust lOW mu '" . . mon cUalnt.,..tedlaeu 1n .b.W at~~- for JOUI 

Ute humaruues has had an turruna stud~nts an· rap Lt Lbe complete wlWapeu to aut perM.pe I 'd btUer come 
to d1e humanistic deparnnents is hard to aay. condemn t.hat me~Mte on t.be part DoUrer hGme and apeak Jn t.enna 

The SWing to the hu~anities, how~ver, as r.e· ~~~~::o:~~::~ r~~ .. k~n~:m~· ~·s ~~ ~; 
vcaled in rhe figures, IS very definite. And an hear the man. The att.ltuae of aood money to ae~ Mr. Paae down 
Pnnceton, fundamentally a llberal arts col. thOM reAecta thelr 11nuint lpor- here. Tben, YOU paued b1m ~p i I 
1 t is well that these acudies are regaining ance and it Ia no wonder to me uk you, would you buy a plot of 
egt, 1 . . that every t.lme t.bu open t.belr Uquor and Lben throw lt down t.he 

proper rec:Q&nitlOn.-From the Daily Prance- moutb CNJ aUclt t.Mtr foot ln it . ... r-bttore you evtn 1ot one Ut-
ton._. Tbe atut .. ca. of our etudeat body tle snort? 

CL.OfHD tNDIVID~Y TAILORED TO ORDIIIt AND 

aTYUD ~MTIC~IIL.Y FOR COLLEGE MIEN. INTIIRIIST· 

INfa AND DCLUSIVII POUICIN AND DOM..,-IC ~AMIC8. 

l'lii'TY DOLLARS AND MORE 

HATS • HABERDASHERY • IIHoaa 

....__ AL.ao ,_/ 

EXCLUStVII O~~IIRINOB 0~ BfiiiiCIALLY WOVEN 

QUADLCY FAMJCa IN YOUTHFUL OAitMENTS WHICH 

COMII. N~ QUALITY, RAUT'I'I AND CHAitACTI:It. INafiiiR· 

lNG AND COR .. &CT MODID.a DIIBIONIID TO MEET THII 

fi"AEFEitiiNCU 0~ YOUNQ MIIN. ptUitCHASII WrTH CON· 

I"'IOI!:N CE ,.ltOM A ,.AMOUB STYLE UTABLJaHMIINT 

SUITS • TOPCOAT& • TUXEDOS 
ALL ONI .. JtiCI 

EXHtBITION 

Mon.·Tues., May 16-17 

........., ···-·- ., ............. 1&.-

' 
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Curl To Race Ragon j 

In Exhibition Quarter 
W-L Netmen Defeat 
Duke Blue Devils, 5-4 

Cindermen To Hold Track *I 
Carnival Here To- W-L Stickmen To Meet 

morrow Blue De..,ils A11d NCU 

COACH TO EXHIBIT 
1938 SPEEDSTERS 

Team Holds Trials To 
Prepare For SC Meet 

Next Saturday 
By JAMES McCONNELL 

Washington and Lee track tans 
will be treated to the fastest cin
der work of the season on Wilson 
Field tomorrow when Charlie Curl, 
Southern Conference indoor rec
ord holder In the quarter mile, and 
Heartsill Ragon, 440 yard school 
record holder. run an exhiblt1on 
quarter mile against time. 

The race Is one of a program of 
exhibition races to be held 1n prep
aration tor the Southern Confer
ence meet a week from Saturday. 
Coach F letcher bas announced the 
schedule of events and the men 
who wUl vie among themselves 1n 
an attempt to break some of the 
existing school records. 

Successful Yeu-
Coacb Forest Fletcher's 1938 

edition of speedsters has been very 
successful, the varsity having won 
three out of four dual meets and 
copped a second In the state meet 
Saturday ln Blacksburg, after not 
winning a meet 1n t hree years. His 
freshman team fared not quite so 
well, but took two out of their 
four dual meets and a third in the 
state meet. 

The first race, which will be 
that between Ragon and Curl, will 
be held at two o'clock. Rawon, who 
was converted this season from a 
half to a quarter mller. is the 
present holder of the school rec
ord in 49.6. while Curl did a 49.9 
outdoor quarter at t he beginning 
of the season, but was changed to 
the sprints to gamer more points. 
Indoors he ran51.6for the confer
ence record. 

Another race which should prove 
very Interesting will be the halt 
mile battle between Flash Har
vey, holder of the Southern Con
ference title In that event, and 
Bill Hillier. who ran only medio
cre up until this year, when he be
gan to seriously challenge Har
vey in his specialty. Harvey has 
been running the mile before the 
halt in meets this year, though. 
and It is unpredictable what he 

Continued on page four 

In Carolina I n..,asion 
Pointing to a.nother set of vic

tories over Duke and NCU. the la
crosse team left for Durham yes
terday where they face the Blue 
Dev11s today. The Blue stlckmen 
will meet the Phantoms of North 
Carolina in Chapel Hill tomorrow. 

The Generals crefeated both of 
these teams on home grounds 
earller In the season and have to 
repeat their past performances 
and subdue Virginia to bring home 
the first Dixie League title. The 
long postponed Virginia battle wUl 
take place in Charlottesville next 
Wednesday. 

The &quad will feel the loss of 
John Beck and Tom Berry, star 
midfleld and defense men. respec
tively. who were unable to make 
the trip. However. Roble Robert
son, always a scoring threat . and 
Jock Stewart will ftll these vacan
cies. Starting a t midfteld with Rob
erston will be Hen~rson and Ber
rbaus, whlle the attack will be 
composed of Simpson, Haislip and 
Farber. Captain Alnutt will be at 
his usual defense post with Oour
don, and Lat Young will be in the 
nets. 

Eight Teams Will Begin 
1-M Softball Tuesday 

Intramural softball will open of
ficially next Tuesday when eight 
teams ~ .. e 1n their ftrst aames. 

The results of softball will de
termine the final Intramural re
sults and every te.m wtth the 
slightest chanoe of victory will be 
putting out their best in a final ef
fort to overiake the Delts. Three 
teams have slight mathematical 
chances of winnlng tbe Intramural 
title lf they can cop the title and 
it the Delta get eliminated in the 
first or second round. 

These three teams are the PI 
KA's, Beta's, and the KA's. The 
Beta's won the t.ltle last year and 
w1ll be the favorites to capture the 
title tor the second straight y•r. 
The Beta 's wtli rely chiefty oo tbe 
pitching of Cal Thomas to pull 
them throurh. The PiKA's haw 
seen their early lead lllp \hrouah 
their ftngers, due to *heir ineftl
clency in the indiridual sports, but 
are determined to pus the Beta'a 
and take one ftD&l crack at the 
Delts. 

Following the BIG BLUE 
Wllb LEW LEWIS 

OFF TO t'OBEIGN FIELD8-AHD WATEB8: Yea, t haVa t.M acare 
for yesterday a fternoon our up-and-comina lacroueme.n Itt. out. for 
the sunny south and a game today with North Carolin&-oot to forret 
the one tomorrow with the Duke stickmen . . . and by the time you 
read this . the crew will be in Richmond all aet for their race on the 
James River tomorrow with the newly-organized Spider eilht. 

The lacroe~e lads hnve really been worklnr Ute the pr'overll6&1 bee 
for theee two .-roes. and a ll sources indicate that they are well·Dilh 
top fonn ... tbe Duke stickmen beat Carollna deciaively last latur-

Reartalll Ra.ron, Bir Blue sprinter, is shown a-ping at the &ape to nose Gut Duke of William and 
Mary 1n the quarter mile in the state meet. Most of v. P. I . came In thU-d. C.cnutesy Roanoke Times. 

Brigadier Nine 
Beats VPI 9-2; 

James Fa~:ts 14 

Four Freshmen Left 
As 1-M Golf Tourney 

Reaches Semi-FiDals 

Crew Promised 
Gala Week-end 
At UR Regatta 

•1 W -L Doubles Strength Is 
Breckinridge Mrzintains Deciding Factor In 

423 A..,~r•ge To Stay Victory 

In Big Three Of S. C. TEAM SET TO FACE 
u the batting averages Just MARYLAND MONDAY 

compiled by Ellwood Moyer of 
Davidson College are a rellable in
dication, Max Brecldnrldge, slug
ging General outer gardener, finds 
Southern Conference pitching ve.ry 
much to hla llklng. 

Meet Strong Terp Squad 
And G-W On Capital 

Invasion 
In twenty-six trips to the plate 

in recognized conference encoun- With a thin but important 6-4 
ters, Brecklnrldge bas crashed out victory over Duke's Blue Devil 
eleven safeties to earn the lofty racquet men . the Washington and 
average of .423, tbe third hiahest Lee tennis team returned from 
in the conference. He trails big the ir second road trip Wednesday 
Jack Sanford. Rlchmond clean- night. Alarmed by the slender mar
up hitter, who kas uncUsputed gin of one match on which their 
claim to top spot with .444, and eighth victory hung, the Generals 
George Nethercutt, Tarheel cat- have gone Into heavy pract.lce ses
cher, who has garnered 20 bingles slons in preparation for their in
in 46 trips for a gra.nd average of vasion of College Park to play the 
.435. powerful and experienced Mary-

Tied for fourth place honors are land Old Liners next Monday. 
Duke's Eric Tipton and Carolina's The defeat of Duke, even by 
George Stlrnwelss Both th ir • such an indecisive score, was cause 

· e rec tor JubU&tion for the Blue a.nd 
ords shgw 1 'l hits for U times uP, White tennlsers wbo have lost to 
an averare of .616. the Durham team the last two 

years. Wlnning the No. 1 and No. 

Gary's Homer In 
Scores Two Blue 

Tallies 

Four freshman aolters bad 
reached the semi-tlnala of the In
tramural golf tournament today as 
second round play was completed 

Fint with no upsets. Tomorrow Bill 
Avent meets W.c Wing 1n one of 
the matches, while Burkholder 
facea Lupton Avery 1n the other. 
Avent and Burkholder will be fa-

Alumni of Both Schools Golfen To Play InS. C. 
2 matches eastly, the Generals got 
into difflcultles with the even play 
of their opponents who swept 
th.rourh the lower matches to tin
tah the singles with a 3-3 tie. 

Will See Generals Race Tourney At Hot Springs 
Emhryo Spiders Climaxing ua.tr eeason, Ute 

Rallying behind the ftve-hit vored to win their matches agd 
pitching of Ernte James, Wash- meet 1n the 38-hole final, prob
ington and Lee's Baby General abl7 Sunday afternoon. 
baseball squad scored early and 1 A vent stroked his way Into the 
late to hand the VPI frelhmen a select four by downing Bucky 
9 t~ 2 shellacJWur at Blacksburg Stoops, ATO, by a 3 and 2 score. 
Tuesday. I Avent was hlttlnl his shots nteely 

Bob Gary tot the Blue off to a and led all the way. 
flying 11tart in the ftrat inning when Burkholder exPerienced little 
he cracked out a home run with trouble in ouattng Bill Heartwell 
two men on base. The frame open- by a 8 and 4 score. His first round 
ed with a double by Dinty Moore. of 37 gave him an 1-up leacl and 
Bob Keirn drew a pass. Then How- he coa.sted 1n tor tae wtn. 
ard Dobbins laid down a perfect 
aacrlftce bunt, putting men on sec
ond and third. The stage was aet 
for James to win his own ball 
came, but bls third base roller was 
toeaed home, forcing Moore at the 
plate. 

GU'Y Kaoeka Bomer 

Wirtz Pitches 
Hidess Game 

Wake Forest Hurler Fans 
Eleven Generals In 

5-0 Victory 

Closing their season In a grand 
IOCial whirl at Richmond tomor
,..., W~n and Lee's crew 
will be tbe gueats of the Richmond 
Unl•entty Rowinl Club for a race 
ln the afternoon and a round of 
parties and dances following the 
competition. Weather permitting, 
a larle crowd of crew fans and 
alumni of both schools are expect 
ed to make the occasion a gala one 
for Rlobmond week-enders. 

P&lealMilt Pranc:ta P. Gaines, of 
W ..X.. baa received an invitation to 
Join Richmond University's Presi
dent, F. W. Boatwright, 1n the 
apectal preaidentlal launch to wit
Mil *be event from its decks. This 
craft wUl be one of many which 
w1ll follow the race up the James 
River's Henley distance. 

The Spider oarsmen have the 
status of a boat club, since crew ls 
not recognized by the University 
Athletic CouncU. However, t hey 
are sponsored by the Virginia Boat 

George W 1 r t z , rilht-handed Club of the city, which has sup
Wake Forest pitcher, erubed baae- plied coaching and equipment to 

golfers wtll take ..-rt 1n the South
ern Conference meet wbloh will be 
held on Ute Hot Sprlnsa coUI'fle to-
morrow. 

The Generals boasted four wins 
as against two loaaes up till to
day's match wtth Duke. Richmond, 
who eked out on early season Yic
tory, was gtven a sound beating by 
Kerkow, Brown & Co. tn a recent 
return match. 

The W-L team for the tourna
ment will include Captain Spence 
Kerltow, Bill Brown. Earl Morgan. 
Henry Ray, John Hawkins, Tom 
Parrott, and Guy Oswalt. Each 
man will play 36 holes. 

Wubltarn Defea&ed 
W1lllam Washburn, the W -L No. 

3 man who had not lost a match 
since his opening e.ncounter with 
George Dunklin of Virginia. kept 
building up substantial leads and 
then losing sets untU he ultimate
ly dropped the match 4-6, 8-2, 4-8. 

Continued on page four 

.,_._ -----· 
Goldsmith SPOrt Equi pment 

BeJD.lnrton Ouns, Ammunition 
Colt Revolvers 

Myers Hardware Store 
Lexington, V a . 

-------~ 

COLONIAL SERVICE STATION 
W ashint 11nd Greasing 

107 N. Main Sreet Lexington, Va. 

The next man up, Klab Ford, 
atarted th1Dis movinrwith a sharp 
ISbltle into center fteld which 
ecored Ketm from third baae. 'nlen 
Gary atepped up and rapped the 
ftrat ball pitched out of the lot, 
brtnctnr James and Pord around 
the diamond ahead of him. 

The Baby Blue counted araJn in 
the aecond 1nn1nJ when Jim Rich
ardlon rot a hit, went to aecond 
on Wara'a stnal.e, and came in on 
an error by the Gobbler pitcher. 

ball's coveted Hall of Fame here the crew-minded Richmond stu- J. ED DEAVER & SONS 
Wednesday afternoon when he dents. 
turned in a no-bit, no-tun per- The W -L crew has been work-

K1ah Ford made another tally ln 
the third by takinJ a walk, steal
lnl second and third, and croulnr 
the plate when Parker made a 
wild plteh. 

.In the aeventh frame the Blue 
and White coupled a two baarer 
by Keirn with sinrles by James 
and Gary to r1nJ up two more runa. 

Wblie the Generala were chalk
ing up their nine scores. James was 
holding the cadets to two, fanninr 
fourteen of the batters who faced 
him, and wa.lklng none. 

formance to shut out WUihington inr out regularly all week . and is Main Street, Lexington, Virsiftia 
and Lee by a & to 0 oount. anxious to make amends for its A t f 

A scant crowd of Gfty, braving defeat at Manhattan's hands hi ngen s or 
the coldest weather of tAe .-h. their last race. The Generals left Palm Beach Suits 
saw the hea97_.t Jwdor from for Richmond today to try out the 

=~to~ac~~·.,::W ..::u:~ borro~t~~~~-~~c~a~e~0~~d get ~~'JJ~JliJ~ 
out nine batsmen. As tbe IUDe ------------ ~ '"i'·~-

~b~E§ •++ci::::;•::i1 ~~~~F~o~r~B~u~s~in~~~:~:a~, ~~~~~~~:~~~.-~~p~"~;~;,~r~;~·~~~~·"~f~o~r~D~r~e~ss~~~~ 
"muter of the mound." rwr of i I 
the wt ftve aenerala to tue bim Laundenn· g went down via the ~t 
route. 

Genuine 
ODe LeftOa-

Package Stationery 
/ day ... thJa .me DevU contlnaent is said to poaaess two aatellUea in 

the persons of roaHe J'rUik Pleree and playlnr coach Dick Le.,._ 
Lewis has acored 12 loala in ftve tames ... but this Just brlnrs up 
something that 1a ..U, phenomeoal, and wh&cb calla tor a salute. 
tribute. orddda, or wllat-bave-you . . . tbe praAae 1a for lbenaaa 
181dppJ) 8 ' ••· for IIUppJ, with an averqe of r .... (t ) aoala per 
game this Jar, .. 111 11111 a. • tM ...._., ..._. _.. 10 fu- Uda 
eeuon- more power to JGU, 8lppr. 'an lae - MM1 keep up that dizzy 
record todQ -s kDorrow ... u wen u .....,_kina real stutr on 
Skippy's part, such an aver&Je reftee&a 1lory all over Dr. Laft1D Far

The contest Tuesday, which 
luted eearcely an hour and a 
half. was the futeat played by the 
team th1a year. 

score by inninp: 
w. and L ... •n 010 200-11 11 3 
V. P . I .... 000 000 110- 5 2 2 

Little Blue Loees 
To Jeffenon High 

Only one WuhinatoD 8Gd Lee 
man was left on base, t.be o&her 
runner who reached ant tieing 
k1l1ed on a double play. Jack !)ang
ler wu left on ln Cbe eilhUl after 
Wlrtl bad given up h1a onlJ walk 
ot the pme. M!ke Tomlin reacbed 
ftrst on an error in the fourth. but 
the anappy Deacon lDfte1d pulled a 
fut double play to eAtar Ule lluea. 

The C&rolinana, wbo pouded 
Charlie Sklnner for ellht bita, pn 
Wlrtl excellent aupport in tbe 
fteld. c:omm.1Wna but cme error. 
Wublncton and 1M wu I\IUlY of 
three mlacuel. 

Palm Beach 1 
is our Specialty 

FILLER PAPER LEGAL PADS 
SOCIETY LINEN 

Rose's 5, 10 and 25c Store 
We A ppred4te Your Patroru~g~ 

lnhol&'a proM~ea. eepecJallJ alDce tbey uve ODlJ been workln& OO.ether A raraed and erratic Blue and 
since March ... for laeroele's unama bel'O, we nominate hal Gour- White freshman bueball team 
don. for he's really been playiJll a be pme wltlaout teit.lna any credit made it two 1n one week here :res
... height of 10methlnr or other 1a tbe fact tb&t Paul haan't even been terday, when it dropped a second 
getting his name in the llna·UPS · · · aomebody elae r ets the print. We contest to Jefferson Hlrh SChool's 
don't think we're aom. too far out on the limb wben we pick the locals Maaicians by a e to 4 score. 
to score two ...-t ric&oriel over Duke and N. C .... and then, watch S1x errore in the fteld added to 
out, Wahoos, for t.bele 1ada are reallJ COID1DI your way with a ven- wild bue J'UilJl1nt prevented the 
reance .. · Generals trom pulllnr ahead of 

The crew re•Ua down an tbe James tomorrow will attract lots of their Roanoke rtval.a. K1ah Pord. 
a ttention from tbe Ricbmoad IPOl'Unl 1entry, we bear ... t.hla for the who wu behind the bat, rot hll 
simple reason that an ~te crew race will be the novelty of teammates out of aeveral holes by 
nove lties to the cltlzens of that aeetian ..• a bid dance and other fea- nlpptna two men at the plate and 
tures for the occasion have been planned . .. the river there 1a ideal for catchinr u many at aecond bue. 
such an event, and its banks should attract a rood many spectator• Bob Keirn, who connected thrice 
... Richmond, not boaatln& a crew untU a month or two aao. is aaid to In four times up, led the Proah's 
stul be a uttle areen . but hard-workinr and coming alonr fut ... 1f eleven hit assault on pitcher Rex 
this one goes over with Mr. John X. Public. a bll boom for crew 1n 111\chell. 
Vl.r&lnla may follow . .. who knows? Tbe Mactcians aot to the two 

MISCELLANY: Pardon us, Mike Crocker, for not mentlonlnr r our W-L hurlers, Lefty O'Bryan and 1 

monicker 1n our last ... any man who can ccae In second in the two Dick Smith. for a total of thirteen 
• mlle event In a state meet with practically no previous tralninr over hits. After they had sent O'Bryan 

TOu.KYr ILUDWAIUI CO. 

ne._., ...... ,.,o .. _. 
~ ... .......... ...... 
CO&UCT COLL&GIA'D 

CLOTH A 
~t

A&TIIU& IILVI:&'I 
a.a.a.......aa • ....., 

such a distnnce sets the proverbial orcb1d, so here's one for yuh • . • to the showers in the ftfth innlna. ~~~~~~~~~~~!!ij 
rumor's got it that Coach Areh Ma&ble has imported a fea therwelaht howenr, they were unable to score li 
~rrappler from soviet, Russi~thls in the person of freshman Jim aaiLin, Smith brinatnr his record 
(Glenn) Cunnlnabul. JndalnK from the &oolts of his wiry, bushy- as a relief pitcher to seven and a 
bristly hair ... we don't. think we're aettlna too rash when we nom- •I third frames of shut-out ball. 
lnate BUiy Avent to cop tbe lntlamural Rolf d.ladem-that lad's pol- SCore by lnnlngs : 
lshed, as far as good links work is concerned . . . If Delta Taa Delta Jefferson ... 021 030 000--e 13 3 
doesn;t wtn the intramural softball pennant, It won't be because of lack W. and L . . . 021 000 100-4 11 8 
of practice .. . Oeorre Wlrts, the Wake J•'orest hurler who turned In 
that masterful no-hit performance aaainst our Blue dlamondeers Wed-
nesday. nearly didn't make tbe tdp ... Lbe coach hadn't planned to Now ia the rime to buy 

Now Ia u.e tbM to '-7 rou 
1..,._. o.&at wblle we 116ft 
oar hill •lecUoa of ...,, .. 
ud hamer Fallrlea. Ov 
Cit&._ are Tallend ... ,. 
ridullr, uad we ,.....tee 
laUIIfactlon. 

.,...., .......... -
- _., tlllall .-Ane 
..._ a.eb. AM li'a our 

"tass &o tee Uaat they 

.. , tile ._.. lweak In 

••hllll aa~ elea.a.lnf'. 

We fellow the olllclal 

by 

o..lall, .Ue.n of Palm 

ae.cb ...... aad alacka. 

* take hJm at first. because he'd been hampered all th1a year with a bad LYONS 
shoulder sulfered ln sprlna football •. . he's next year's Deacon rrid- that 75c Per Suit 
iron captain, as you·v• probAblJ heard ••. \hl.l wu b18 ftrat mound ac- Fraternity Pin 

• 

I • 

uvtty of the season ... hooklna and curvtna your way Into baaebali's TAILORING CO. 
mythlcal Hall of Fame In your nrst mound appearance of the year * • 1 
Isn't exactly anythlnl to be sneezed at . . . Bee our prices before Oar Cleua1q aDd ........... + 

Charlle Sk.l~r'• performance for the h itless Generals must not. be you bUY. aDd Repalrlq Deparimen.t ROCKBRIDGE : 
overlooked ... Charlie pitched rlaht nlce b&IJ , allowlna only 8 hits 11 al ,...,. cl1aPII&l. CloUaes + 
fairly well acatered ... aL leaeL that's 800<1 enoulth to win an ordinary II HAMRIC & SMITH caUe4 for aDd ..Uftnd. ~ LAUNDRY : 
ball l&me. wllh a liLtle sUck work to back you up ... Wednesday's : 
Ttmea-Dia'P&tcb carrled the sad news that RUM Peters. former General I Jewelers Phone 238 Phone 185 l 
baseball star. had been .. 11014 Clewn the r iver'' ... he went to t.he At· 
lanta crackere of the southern AaaoctaUon ... +-----------• l.:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.:l .... , ... ++++++ ... ++++++ 

TRYA 

Fresh Fruit 

Strawberry Sundae 

W -L Special-Banana Split 
And Other Tempting CombinationJ 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

Call75 

I 
+ 

McCRUM'S, INC. 
t. .............................................. . 
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Forensic Union 
Holds Banquet 

Literary Societies Schedule 
J oint Banquet For 

6 p. m. Monday 
Conclud.lng their year's work, 

members of the Graham-Lee and 
Washington Literary societies wlll 
gather at the Dutch Inn Monday 
night for their annual banquet , 
sponsored Lhls year by the Foren
sic Union. coopera. llve debate or
ganization of the two societies. 

The time of the banquet h!b 
been advanced to six o'clock, it 
was announced last night. due to 
the fraternJty meeting In the gym
nasium a t seven-thirty. Professor 
Fletch er James Barnes will serve 
as toastmaster and President 
Gaines has been invited to attend. 

Because a maJority of the mem
bers will be attending the seven
thirty meeting, dinner w111 be 
served promptly at six o'clock. The 
committee has promised that the 
program will be over in time for 
the second meeting I! members are 
on time for dinner. 

Attendance of all members of 
the two societies was urged today 
by Bill Burner, president of Gra
ham-Lee. and Matthews Griffith, 
head of the Washington group. 
Those who expect lo attend are 
requested to notify Tom Christo
pher, chairman of the banquet 
committee. before Sunday nlght : 
and members who have not as yet 
paid their society dues are being 
urged to contact lmmed.lately the 
organization treasurers, John 
weathers, of Graham-Lee. and 
Mitchell K . Disney, of Washing
ton. 

Prominent W -L Alumnus 
Receives Gold Award 

For Outstanding Service 

Recent recipient of lhe gold W 11 B •------------
medal award presented annunlly Profits Of Game i uy 

Professors Will Oppose Varsity 
In Diamond Debacle May 23 

by the National Institute of Social Sweaters For Swim- Dr. F. M. Volte To Speak 
Sciences for distinguished set·vice T I R C 0 T da 
to humanity is J ohn W. Davis, ming Team 0 • • • n ues Y 
alumnus and member of the board It's a far call from the class-
of trustees of tb.ls university. room exercise to the d.lamond 

Dr. F. M. Velte of the VMI fac
ulty will address members of the 
Internal.lonal Relations Club on 
Tuesday evenJn g, May 17, in Room 
8 o!1Newcomb Hall, at 7 :30. 

Davis, pre-eminently a great sport. But pedagogues step down 
lawyer, was selected primarily be- from the lecture platform and go 
cause of his recent asserlions to bat on an equal CooLing with 
ngamst government encroachment their students a week from Man
upon constitutional limitations. . day 1n the much-presaged Faculty-

He received hls A. B. degree hele varsity diamond debacle. 

or. Velte, having spent many 
years In Ind.la, will discuss his ex
periences a.nd impressions of th e 
life, customs, and problems con
fronting the people of Ind.la to
day. 

In 1892. In 1924 he was U1e Demo- The novel tilt , scheduled for 4 
cratic ca.nd.ldate for the presidency p. m., May 23, will pair off young
of the United States. More recent- ster against oldster in a battle that 
ly he has served as Ambassador to should possess universal appeal 
Great Brllain and as president of The location Is Wilson Field. 
lhe American Bar Association. The Big Blue. out to regain re-

Also the club will elect officers 
tor the coming year. The meeting 
Tuesday night wW mark the last 
of the year. 

Curl and Ragon 
To Run Quarters 

Continued from page three 

will do in this race when fresh. 
George Melville and Blll Wha

ley will run the low hurdles in an 
attempt to break the record in 
this event. Whaley is entering this 
race a favorite over the shorter
legged Melville. In the high bar
riers, Captain Jim Rogers, holder 
of the Southern Conference title 
in 14.7, wlll run a solo and try 
to break his mark set in 1937. 

Mike Crocker, sophomore sen
sation in the two mile run. Is ex
pected to run close to the school 
record ln thls event. Mike, who 
had been running the half mile all 
year. suddenly became a star over
night his first time out as a long 
distance man. when he- took a 
strong second in the sta te meet. 

cently lost prestige, will be pour
Ing it on definitely. Added Impetus 
w.lll also come from the realization 
that "the boys•· have opportunity 
likewise to even up old scores 
amassed in classroom struggles. 

Avery, Burner 
Head Debaters 

Continued from page one 
Cy Twombly of the athletic de

parment. whose brain-child the 
proposed ball game ls. points out 
that the proceeds will go toward among a large number of s tu
the purchase of sweaters for the dents. Avery also directs th e Lex· 
r e c en t 1 y victorious swimming lngton Youth Organization. 
team. A toll of only two-bits will Coach Jackson made a brief 
see you safely across the bridge talk In presenting debate keys to 
and Into the bleachers. Blll Burner, Tom Christopher, and 

To lend dignity and color to the Henry McGhee. The keys signify 
occasion, the services of President two years of service on the debat-e 
Gaines are being engaged to toss team and at the end of each sea
the ftrst ball. son are presented to th ose debat-

No lack of talent Ls to be found crs who have !ulftlled that re
in the profs' line-up and vulner qulrement. Jackson also elCpressed 
able points wUl be few and tar be satisfaction at the large W-L 
tween. squad that worked so successful-

Behind he plate will be "Tex" ly during the past season and said 
<whip •em In there> Tilson. on the be hoped even more students 
,other end of this notorious bat would take advantage of the op
tery will be no less a personage portunlty to debate in the future. 

• His best tlme is 10:15 In this event W -L Crew Will but he ts favored to break this sat
urday. 

than the old strike out king, Cy David Mlller of Hagerstown. 
<three down) Twombly. Maryland, and Henry McOhee of 

An air- tight Infield has been Reidsville, North Carolina are the 
built around Clayton Williams, only debaters that wm be lost to 
Cap'n Dick Smith, Billy Hinton, next year's team due to gradua.
and Gene White. In the outfield tlon. R R• h d Bill Gwyn, holder of the W·L ace lC mon record In the high jump at 6 feet 

1 inch, will try to best this at 2:30, 
while Bob Nicholson, who has been 
a steady point-gainer for the Blue. 
w111 broad jump for the school 
record. 

a re such notables as profs Royston Stanford SChewel, retiring man
and Trotter, and Cy <the ball was ager. presided as toastmaster of 
in the sunl Young. Big Bill Ellls the banquet and Introduced the 
will serve as utility man. speakers. 

Admission t.o the game will be The schedule Cor next year's de-
twenty-five cents. Tickets may be bate squad has not been a.nnounc-

Netmen Defeat 
Blue Devils, 5-4 

Continued from page three 

Peck Robertson in the No. 4 match 
rose nicely to the occasion when 
after los.lng his first set he extri
cated himseU from a difllcult sec
ond set and swept on to w.ln the 
match. 

It was really the W-L doubles 
supremacy which saved the day, 
though , because both the No. 1 and 
No. 2 teams played confidently 
and well In turning in straight
set victories. 

Maryland, enjoying one of Its 
successful seasons, has raced 
through Navy, Richmond. William 
and Mary, and VMI. and wlll prob
ably be able to cut another notch 
in Its collective racquet after 
playing W-L In College Park Mon-
day. H owever, there is a very good 
chance that Blue and Wh.lte stead
iness and doubles strength will in 
t he long run outpoint t11e Dia
mondbacks. At any rate< form In 
dications favor Dlck Clements to 
turn back Lhe erratic Allie Ritzen-

Sigma Delta Chi Elects 
Thompson As President; 
Arnmal Picnic Is Planned 

Sigma Delta Chi, honorary Jour
nalism fraternity, elected oftlcers 
Thursday afternoon.Hugh Thomp
son was elected president to suc
ceed Seth Balter. George Goodwin 
was elected vice-president: Alex 
Loeb, secretary ; and Jimmy Pi8hel, 
treasurer. 

Plans were discussed for the 
annual Sigma Delta Chi plcnJc 
and It was decided that it would 
be held on May 22. 

Thompson wlll replace Seth 
Baker as president. Besides their 
annual plcnlc, the fraternity has 
held several luncheons tbia year
and have brought speakers to the 
campus under the auspices of the 
members of the club. 

For Good and Fancy Food 
come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

berg in the No. 1 match. -:::::::::::::::=======• In their last match ot the sea- '!' 
son the varsity \Vill square oJJ 
against George Washington in 
Washington Tuesday. Of G-W It 
Is sufficient to say thnt they lost 
0·9 to W-L OD April 16. 

The summary of Wednesday's 
match : W -L 5. Duke 4. 

Singles-Clements. W ·L, defeat
ed Merchant. 6-4. 6-3; Reynolds. 
W-L. defeated Colllns. 6-1. 6-1 ; 
Parsons. Duke, defeated Wa'lh
bum. 6-4. 2-6. 6-4: Robertson , 
W-L. defeated Hulme. 4-6. '7-5: 
Ward, Duke. defeated Douglas, 

Complimenu 
of 

1 BOLEY'S 
.. _____ 11 • __ , _ ___ ..., 

A. A . HARRIS 
LUNCH BOOM and BAKERY 

Free DeUve17 

129 S. Main St . Phone 1005 

VMI Head Shortens Hike; 
Keydets Lo.e Time Posing 
Virginia Military Institute's an

nual spring hike is be1na held thls 
Friday and Saturday. A troop of 
cavalrY and an artillery battery 
will accompany the bike, which 
will be to Big Spring, seven and 
one-half miles from Lexington. 

The bike has been shortened 
from three days to two days, Gen
eral Charles E. Kilbourne, VMI 
commandant, explained because 
of the time lost recently during the 
ftlming of "Brother Rat" a t tbe 
Institute. r .................... . 

Dittributon 

for 

JOLLY SCOT ALE 

X-TRA FINE BEER 

DODGE- PLYMOUTH 

CARS 

Rockbridge 
MOTOR CO., INC. 

6-3. 6-3: Doyle, Duke. defeated ..... ++++•••••••••• .... 
Fuller. 6-2. 6-4. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Doubles-Reynolds and Wash- .t+++++++............ .... 
burn defeated Hulme and Doyle, + 
7-5. 7-5 : Clements and Robertson : Meet Your Frienda At The 
defeated Merchanl and Collins. + 
6-4. 6-4: Parsons and Ward de- ~ 
teated Douglas and Fuller. 6-2, 
6-3. 

·-------··--·--· 
Adair-Hutton, Inc. 

"Serving the Public over Half 
Century" 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
i AND THE ANNEX 
• i BEER 11nd WINE-WE DELIVER 

Continued from page three 

used to Its rigging. This was their 
band.lcap in the Manhattan race. 
The strangeness of the Jasper boat 
was not overcome by the Generals 
in the one practice session they 
held before the run. 

The final event and climax of 
the afternoon will be the mile re
lay trials. The present mile relay 
team. composed of Ragon. Curl, 
Harvey. and Melville, won Its dl
vls.lon In the Penn Relays two 
weeks ago. Blll Whaley. Bill Gwyn, 
BUl Hillier. Bernie Harper, and 
Butch Thuran will also be ftght 
Lng for a place on that team Sat
urday afternoon when the big 
free-for-all race ends the carnival. 

obtalned from any member of the ed as yet, but will probably be re- Phone 58 Lexinctoa , va. 
swimming team. _l_ea_se_d_e_a_rl_Y_I_n_t_he_f_a_u_. ____ 4, .. __ ___ ,_··----~----+_ 

i Call Us Phone 88 • 

£. .............................................. ! Chief among the various social 
functions at which the W-L oars
men are to be feted will be the 
dance sponsored by the VIrginia 
Boat Club. There will be also a 
party at the Kappa Sigma house, 
of which several of the Spider 
crew men are members. 

Captain Blll Kesel announced 
the Blue and White boating as fol
lows : 

Bow, Bratenahl; 2, Nielsen ; 3, 
Ennenga: 4, Early : 5. Kesel ; 6. 
Braun ; 7, Moscoso; stroke, Davis ; 
coxswain, Summerall. 

The Richmond boating: 
Bow, Lee; 2, Kervan: 3, Allman ; 

4, Wilson ; 5. Newton; 6. Littler ; 7, 
van Buskirk; stroke, Jones; sox
swain, Moore. 

Alpha Tau Omega Plans 
Howe Party This Week 

Opening Of East Nelson 
Street W ill Take Place 

Before June, Says Rice 
Hugh B. Rice, Lexington town 

manager, announced yesterday 
that East Nelson S treet. now un
der construction. will be open to 
traffic not later than June 1. 

Mr. Rice sent a request to the 
VIrginia State Highway Depart
ment. astong that the Nelson 
Street extension be designated as 
Route 60 for eastbound traftlc. If 

Alpha Tau Omega will give a this request was accepted, It would 
house party this week-end. P rest- automa.tlcally mark Washington 
dent Cecll Taylor announced to- Street as Route 60 for Westbound 
day. A local orcbestl·a will supply tramc. The city will install an
the music. other traffic light at the comer of 

Over twenty girls are exPected Nelson and Randolph Streets. 
to atte.nd the affair tomorrow I Lexington was requested to join 
night, lt was also announced. AI tn a concerted protest against the 
Brombacher is In charge of lhc rates of the Virginia Public Ser
arrangements for the dance. vice Company, but Mr. Rice re-

The maJority of the girls will plied that Lexington would not be 
come from neighboring schools. Interested since the town was con-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~- siderlng the construction or Its 

I own power plant sometime In the 
future . 

SATURDAY 

MARTHA RAYE 
BOB HOPE 

College Swing 
1\ION.-TVES.·WED. 

CLARK GABLE 
MYRNA LOY 

SPENCER TRACY 
- In-

Test Pilot 
LYRIC-FRl .-SAT. 

BUCK JONES 
- In 

Boss Of Lonely 
Valley 

LYRIC-MON.-TUES 

JOHN J IOWARD 
JEAN PARKER 

·In 

Penitentiary 

In the past the Interfraternity 
Councfl hE\'! made several protest!! 
a~&nlnst rates charged by the pow
t r company which they considered 
txhorbltnnt. but has received no 
IE'ductton:; from the company. 

Jack Robinson Elected 
H ead of SAE Fraternity 
Jark Robinson of St. Louis, MIS· 

sou11. was elected to !lucoeed 
8Jl('nce Karkow for the position of 
Eminent Archon of the local Sig
ma Alpha EpsUon house. last Wed
ne~day nigh t. 

Jack Warner of Tuscaloosa. Ala
bama, was chosen to the office of 
Eminent Deputy Archon to suc
ccl'd Ed Mt'tcnl!e. Benton Wake- ~ 
neld will follow Ed Brown as 
Eminent Recorder. 

Bill Washburn as Eminent 
Treo.~urer wlil succeed Bill Brown. 

I 
while Frank O'Connor will occupy 
the position ol Eminent ChronJ
cler. 

Paul Muldoon will be Eminent 
Warden. 

New 1\fachlne 
Th,. J ournalism Laboratory .Press 

hns ndde>d n power-driven paper 
cutting mn.C'hlne to the equipment 
of the !!hop. The new machine will 
replace the old hand paper cutter 
nnd will help to txpedlte the print
Ina. 

.JACKSON BARBER SIIOP 

It wa• aood enouf h for General 
Robt•rt E. IA"t'. ll mu'it be rood 

rnour b for rou. ··--·-_...._ __ ,...__.._.,._ 

Copyroabr 19)1, 
LIGGITT It Mrua 

ToMCCOCo. 

kl JWJio H1t111rrs t/ 
~~ ~ASVRE c;gar.:lll 

thefL 
G RACB M OORil 

AlliDRB KOSTBt.ANirt'Z 

P AUL. WttiTIIMAN 

0 BBMS TAYLOR 
PAUL OOUOL.AS ••• 

show me aL'· ~.t ~ .. , 
' . . .. 

that gipes MORE 

. .. because Chesterfield 
ingredients are the best a cigarette 
can have .. . mild ripe home-grown 

tobaccos . . . aromatic Turkish to-

baccos ... aged for 2¥2 years •. . pure 

tasteless cigarette paper •. . and 

a ble11d that can't be copied 

tlze!/1/ giPe you M ORE PLEASURE 
than any cigarette !JOU &Per smoked 

I 

/ 


